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A SEA DREAM.

PRELUDE.

RECITATION (ACCOMPANIED).

THE STORM.
From dawn till dark the mighty main
Has battled with the hurricane;
And giant billows near and far
Have thronged to the tumultuous war!
With direful din and wild commotion,
The white-plumed cavalry of ocean
Have swept across the wat'ry plain,
Charged, and recoiled, and charged again!
Divided, in their headlong flight,
To re-unite with thunder crash;
Till, weak and weary of the fight,
The baffled tempest took to flight.
And now with steadier, statelier motion,
Move the battalions of the ocean!
And toss their dags of fleecy spray
In loud exultant victory!

AFTER THE STORM.
Above the sea the crystal stars
Their ceaseless vigils keep;
The moon with solemn peaceful ray
Has silver'd o'er the deep.
The sea-bird long has wing'd its flight,
And fair and tranquil is the night.
The storm has ceased, the wind has died,
That spored wild and free;
But still there comes a stately roll
Across the moonlit sea.
And far along the ocean's verge,
Is heard the murmur of the surge.

No. 2.—Syren Queen (Solo).
There's a warmer light
In the moonbeam white,
There's a flood of purple haze;
There's a flutter of curls,
There's a rustle of pearls,
And a glimpse of a fairy maze;
There's a bouquet of sound
In the night profound,
And sweet are the Syren's lays!

No. 3.—Syrens (Chorus).
From the caverns where we dwell,
Far beneath the billows' swell,
Coral halls and spangled caves,
Underneath the restless waves,—
Lo, we come with litesome motion,
Fairies we of boundless ocean!
'Neath the waves unseen we roam,
When the daylight glints the foam:
And our home is cool and deep,
Where the tranquil waters sleep.

1st Voice (Solo).
I have been 'mid ice and snow,
Regions white and lone,
Where the pallid splendours glow,
Round the frost king's throne.
And my breath has soothed the care
Of the ice-bound sailor there.

2nd Voice (Solo).
When I saw the storm assail
The lone fisher's boat,
Then I battled with the gale,—
Kept him still afloat.
Now he waits upon the bay
Till the dawn unlocks the day.

Syrens (Chorus).
Lo, we come with litesome motion,
Fairies we of boundless ocean!

No. 4.—Syrens (Chorus).
List! there comes the sound of footsteps,
Gentle footsteps from the land.
Hush! Oh hush! a lonely maiden,
Slowly wanders on the sand.
Soft! Oh soft! a gentle maiden,
Wanders on the midnight sand.
Hush!
No. 5.—RECITATIVE.—Elsie (Solo).

Speak to me, Oh ye restless waves,
That roll o’er sailors’ nameless graves,—
Speak to me, Oh majestic sea,
And say my love will come to me.
Say if his boat still rides the foam,
And thou wilt bear him safely home,—
Or, if all motionless he sleeps,
Within thy chill and awful deeps.

SONG.—Elsie.

Oh, sad the heart that doubts and fears!
Oh, sad and lone the fisher’s bride!
Who strains her eyes bedim’d with tears,
To catch his sail across the tide.
Oh mighty sea! Oh cruel sea!
Alas! alas! Oh woe is me!

Chorus of Syrens (faintly).

She sings alas! Oh cruel sea!
Oh woe is me! Oh woe is me!

Elsie.

Oh tranquil moon! Oh pale sad moon!
That keepest silent watch above.
White Empress of the sombre noon!
Oh, tell me canst thou see my love?
Oh mighty sea! Oh cruel sea!
Alas! alas! Oh woe is me!

Syrens (faintly).

She sings alas! Oh cruel sea!
Oh woe is me! Oh woe is me!

No. 6.—Syrens (Chorus).

Fear not, sad one, from thy heart
Let not hope’s blest ray depart.
When the tempest shook the sea,
When the wild wind sported free,
Lo! the syren’s mystic power,
Bore thy love through danger’s hour!
Gentle maidea, from thy heart,
Let not hope’s blest ray depart.

Elsie.

I hear sweet voices o’er the sea—
Who is it speaks of hope to me?

No. 7.—Syren Queen (Solo).

Gay fairies are we of the trackless sea,
The wild winds careless daughters;
Our crystal home is beneath the foam,
In the depths of the dark green waters;
O’er the stormy deep we frolic and leap,
And safe through its fierce commotion,
The barque shall ride o’er the restless tide,
Upborne by the Syrens of Ocean!

Oh, calm thy heart, fair maiden,
And put thy cares to flight;
Though night with grief be laden,
Joy comes with morning light.

Though night be filled with sorrow,
And dark the shadows be,
There dawns a sweet to-morrow,
Across the Orient sea.

No. 8.—Chorus of Syrens.

There’s a quivering gleam of light,
Afar across the bay,
There’s a stir in the shades of night,
And a herald of coming day;
There’s a growing glory above the foam,
And the stars grow dim in the silent dome!

No. 9.—Elsie (Solo).

See! see! upon the distant tide,
A tiny speck upon the blue!
A white gleam dim and faint described,
Where blends the sky with ocean’s hue.

Oh, heaven be praised! it is his sail;
My lover’s boat outlives the gale.
’Tis nearer! nearer! how it rides!
See how his keel the wave divides;
See how he dances o’er the foam,
Eager to greet his love and home!
Oh mighty sea! Oh glorious sea!
I thank thee thou hast answered me!

No. 10.—FINAL CHORUS.—Syrens.

Oh mighty sea! Oh glorious sea!
Thus ever may thine answer be.
May tearful eyes ne’er watch in vain,
To catch the lov’d one’s sail again;
Thus ever may thine answer be,
Oh mighty sea! Oh glorious sea!

Cease, cease your dirges,
Bells of the surges!
Fling your glad music afar o’er the foam!
Night flies with sadness,
Morning with gladness
Comes o’er the sea to the fisherman’s home!
Oh mighty sea! &c.

These words are Copyright under English and Colonial Statutes, and must not be reprinted without the permission of the Publisher.
A SEA DREAM.

No 1. THE STORM
(Recitation—accompanied.)

Shapcott Wensley.

Allegro. \( \frac{\text{d} \cdot \text{e}}{104} \).

Battison Haynes.

Copyright, 1893, by Novello, Ewer & Co.
From dawn till dark the mighty main, Has battled with the hurricane;
And giant billows near and far, Have thronged to the tumultuous war.

Allegro.

With direful din and wild commotion, The white plumed cavalry of ocean,
Have swept across the watery plain; Charged and recoiled and charged again!

Divided in their headlong dash,
To reunite in thunder crash.
Allegro.

Till weak and weary with the fight,
The baffled tempest took to flight.  
\textit{Andante}. \textit{\dotted quarter} = 76.

And now, with steadier, statelier motion,  
Move the battalions of the ocean,  
And toss their flags of fleecy spray  
\textit{In loud exultant victory}.
Above the sea the crystal stars, Their ceaseless vigils keep; The moon with solemn peace-

Adagio.

\[ \text{pp} \]

\[ \text{sempre pp} \]
ful ray, Has silver'd o'er the deep,
The sea bird long has winged its flight,
And fair and tranquil is the night.

The storm has ceased, the wind has died That sported wild and free, But still there comes a state-

Poco meno mosso.

ly roll, Across the moonlit sea. And far along the ocean's verge, Is heard the murmur of the surge.

sempre rit. poco a poco
Andante moderato. \( \text{dolce} \)

SYREN QUEEN.

There's a warmer light, In the

moon-beam white, There's a flood of purple

haze; There's a flutter of curls, There's a

rus-tle of pearls, And a glimpse of a fa-
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No. 3. Sols & Chorus. FROM THE CAVERNS.

Moderato. \( \text{d.} = \text{ss.} \)

SOPRANO I.

SOPRANO II.

CONTRALTO.

PIANO.

\[ \text{ca- verns where we dwell} \]

\[ \text{ca- verns where we dwell} \]

\[ \text{ca- verns where we dwell} \]

\[ \text{far be- neath the bil- lows' swell,} \]

\[ \text{far be- neath the bil- lows' swell,} \]

\[ \text{far be- neath the bil- lows' swell,} \]
halls and span-gled caves

halls and span-gled caves

halls and span-gled caves

neth the rest-less waves,

neth the rest-less waves,

neth the rest-less waves,

rest-less waves

rest-less waves

rest-less waves

Meno mosso. 4=78.

Meno mosso. 4=78.
lithesome motion Fairies we of boundless ocean!
lithesome motion Fairies we of boundless ocean!
lithesome motion Fairies we of boundless ocean!

'Neath the waves unseen we roam, When the daylight glints the foam, glints the foam,
'Neath the waves unseen we roam, When the daylight glints the foam, glints the foam,
'Neath the waves unseen we roam, When the daylight glints the foam, And our
Allegro. \( \textit{d} = 112 \).

Soprano I. SOLO. \textit{mf}

I have been mid ice and snow Regions white and lone; Where the

Poco meno mosso.

pal-lid splen-dours glow, Round the frost king's throne. And my

breath has soothed the care Of the ice-bound sailor

Tempo I. Soprano II. SOLO.

there. \( \textit{d} = 112 \). When I saw the storm as -
-sail The lone fish-er's

boat, Then I bat-tled with the

gale, Kept him still a-float. Now he

waits up-on the bay, Till the
dawn un-locks the day, Now he waits up-on the
bay, Till the dawn un-locks the day.

Tempo come I. $\frac{1}{4} = 76.$

Soprano I.

Lo! we come with lithe-some mo-tion, Fair-ies we of

Soprano II.

Lo! we come with lithe-some mo-tion, Fair-ies we of

Contralto.

Lo! we come with lithe-some mo-tion, Fair-ies we of

Tempo come I. $\frac{1}{4} = 76.$

boundless ocean! Neath the waves unseen we roam,
boundless ocean! Neath the waves unseen we roam,
boundless ocean! Neath the waves unseen we roam,

When the daylight glints the foam, glints
When the daylight glints the foam, when the daylight
When the daylight glints the foam, when the daylight

the foam.

And our glints the foam. And our home is cool and deep, Where the
And our home is cool and deep... Where the waters sleep, And our home is cool and deep... Where the tranquil waters sleep, where the tranquil waters sleep, where the tranquil waters sleep...
LIST! THERE COMES THE SOUND OF FOOTSTEPS.

There comes the sound of foot-steps— Gentle
Hush! oh hush! a lonely foot-steps from the land.

Hush! oh hush! a lonely foot-steps from the land.

Hush! oh hush! a lonely foot-steps from the land.

Maiden slowly wanders on the sand.

Maiden slowly wanders on the sand.

Maiden slowly wanders on the sand.

Soft!

Soft!

Soft!

A gentle maiden wanders on the sand.

A gentle maiden wanders on the sand.

A gentle maiden wanders on the sand.
mid-night sand
Soft! oh soft! a gentle maiden
mid-night sand
Soft! oh soft! a gentle maiden

soft! oh soft! oh soft!
Wanders on the mid-night sand.
Wanders on the mid-night sand.
Hush! hush!
Hush! hush!
Hush! hush!
Allegro.
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N° 5. RECIT.& SONG with CHORUS. SPEAK TO ME.

Allegro moderato. $\frac{d}{=80}$.

ELSIE.

Speak to me_________Oh ye restless

waves,_________That role o'er sailors' nameless

dim.

graves,_________Speak to me_________Oh majestic

cresc.

sea,_________And say my love_________will come to

9460
me. Say if his boat still rides the foam,
And thou wilt bear him safely home,

Say if his boat still rides the foam, And

thou wilt bear him safely home.
Andante. $d = 63. \ p$

Or if, all motion-less, he sleeps

Ad lib.

Within thy chill and awful deeps. Speak to me.

Andante moderato. $d = 76. \ p$ con espress.

Oh

Sad the heart that doubts and fears, Oh sad and lone the fisher's
bide! Who strains her eyes be-dim'd with tears, To catch his sail a-cross the tide, 

Oh mighty seal!

Soprano I.

She

Soprano II.

She

Contralto.

She

Oh cruel sea! A-lass! A-lass! Oh cruel sea! She sings, a-lass! She sings, a-lass!

sings, a-lass! Oh cruel sea! She sings, a-lass! She sings, a-lass!
woe is me!  Oh tranquil moon! Oh

Oh woe is me!

Oh woe is me!

Oh woe is me!

pale, sad moon, That keep est silent watch above, White empress of the

som bre noon, Oh tell me, canst thou see my love? Oh
tell me, canst thou see my love? Oh mighty sea! Oh cruel sea,

She sings, alas! Oh

She sings, alas! Oh

She sings, alas! Oh

Alas! alas! Oh woe is me!

Cruel sea! she sings, alas! Oh woe is me!

Cruel sea! she sings alas! Oh woe is me!

Cruel sea! she sings alas! Oh woe is me!

rit.
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No. 6. Chorus of Syrens & Solo. Fear Not, Sad One.

Allegro giocoso. $\frac{d}{4} = 132$.

Piano.

Allegro moderato. $\frac{d}{4} = 120$.

Soprano I.

Fear not, sad one, from thy heart

Let not hopes be lost

Soprano II.

Fear not, sad one, from thy heart

Let not hopes be lost

Contralto.

Fear not, sad one, from thy heart

Let not hopes be lost

Allegro moderato. $\frac{d}{4} = 120$.

Leggera

Ray depart. When the tempest shook the sea,

When the wild winds

Ray depart. When the tempest shook the sea,

When the
Lo! the siren's mystic power, bore thy love through danger's hour! Gentle mystic power, bore thy love through danger's hour! Gentle mystic power, bore thy love through danger's hour!
milden from thy heart Let not hope's blest ray
demilden from thy heart Let not hope's blest ray
demilden from thy heart Let not hope's blest ray
demilden from thy heart Let not hope's blest ray
demilden from thy heart Let not hope's blest ray
demilden from thy heart Let not hope's blest ray
demilden from thy heart Let not hope's blest ray
demilden from thy heart Let not hope's blest ray
demilden from thy heart Let not hope's blest ray

ELSIE.

-part.

-part.

-part.

Ped. * Ped. * Ped. *

hear sweet voices o'er the sea.

pp

Ped.

pp
Who, who is it speaks of

Gen-tle maiden, from thy heart

Let not hope's blest ray de-part

Hope to me?

Gen-tle maiden, from thy heart

Let not hope's blest ray de-part, Gen-tle maiden, from thy heart

Lento.

Who is it speaks of hope to

Let not hope's blest ray de-part.

Lento.

Ped. *
Tempo I. \( \dot{q} = 120 \)

When the tempest shook the sea, When the wild winds sport-ed

Lo! the siren's mystic power free, sport-ed free

Fear not, sad one, from thy heart Let not hope's blest ray de-part.
Bore thy love through danger's hour, lo! the syren's mystic power

Lo! the syren's mystic power, lo! the syren's mystic power

Bore thy love through danger's hour, gentle maiden, from thy heart

Let not hope's blest ray depart.
No 7. SOLO. GAY FAIRIES ARE WE.

Con moto e gioco. \( \dot{\text{f}} \) = 96.

SYREN QUEEN.

Gay fa\-\-ries are we of the

track-less sea, The wild winds care-\-less daugh-\-ters; Our crys-\-tal home is be-

neath the foam, In the depths of the dark green wa-\-ters. Oer the

storm-\-y deep we fro-\-lic and leap. And safe through its wild com-

9460
-motions The barque shall ride o'er the restless tide, Up-

-borne by the syrens of o-cean! Gay fa-ilies are we of the

track-less sea, The wild winds care-less daugh-ters; Our

crys-tal home is be-neath the foam, In the de-pths of the dark green
Oh calm thy heart fair waters.

Maiden, and put thy cares to flight; Though night with grief be laden, though night with grief be laden, joy comes with morning light, joy comes with morning light.
Though night be filled with sorrow, And dark the shadows be,

There dawns a sweet to-morrow, there dawns a sweet to-

-morrow, Across the Orient sea, across the O-rient sea.
N° 8. CHORAL RECIT. THERE'S A QUIV'RING GLEAM.

Andante con moto. \( \text{\textit{\text{d} = 96.}} \) SYRENS unis. \( \text{\textit{mf}} \) 

CHORUS.

There's a -

PIANO.

\( \text{\textit{staccato}} \)

quiv'-ring gleam of light

- -

far a-cross the bay.

9466
There's a stir in the shades of night
And a herald of coming day;
There's a growing glory above the foam, And the stars grow dim in the silent dome.
No. 9. Recit & Air. See! See!

Allegro. \( \text{\textit{Tempo I.}} \)

- on the distant tide

A ti-ny

Tempo ma più lento.

speck up-on the blue!

A white gleam dim, and

ritard.

faint descried, Where blends the sky with ocean’s hue!
Oh Heaven be praised! it is his sail! My lover's boat out-

Agitato.
-lives the gale! 'Tis nearer! nearer! how it rides! See

how his keel the waves divides!
See how he dances o'er the foam!

Eager to greet his love and home!

See how he dances o'er the foam, eager to greet his love and home!

Oh
Lento e maestoso. $\frac{1}{4} = 80.$

mighty sea!

Oh

Ped. * Ped. *

Ped. *

Ped. *

Ped. *

Ped. *

Ped. *

Ped. *

Ped. *

Ped. *

Ped. *

Ped. *

Ped. *

Ped. *
N° 10. CHORUS. OH MIGHTY SEA!

Maestoso. $\frac{\text{d}}{4} = 84.$

SOPRANO I.

SOPRANO II.

f marcato

CONTRALTO. Maestoso. $\frac{\text{d}}{4} = 84.$

PIANO.

Oh mighty sea!

Thus ever may thine answer be,

Oh glorious sea!

Oh mighty sea! Oh glorious sea! Thus ever may thine mighty sea! Oh glorious sea! Oh
glorious sea! Oh mighty sea! Oh glorious sea!

Thus e- ver

Thus e-ver may thine an-swer be.

May tear- ful eyes neer

May tear- ful eyes neer watch in vain To

watch in vain, may tear- ful eyes neer

tear- ful eyes neer watch in vain To catch the
catch the lover's sail again, to catch the lover's sail again,

watch in vain, to catch the lover's sail again,

lover's sail again, to catch the lover's sail again,

Oh mighty sea!

Oh mighty sea! Oh glorious sea! Thus ever

Oh glorious sea!

Oh glorious sea! Oh mighty

may thine answer be

Oh mighty

Oh mighty sea! Oh mighty sea! Oh
Moderato. \( \text{\( \frac{\text{b}}{\text{m}} \)} = 96. \)

Cease, cease your dir- ges.

Cease, cease your dir- ges.

Cease, cease your dir- ges.

Bells of the sur- ges, Fling your glad mu- sic a-

Bells of the sur- ges, Fling your glad mu- sic a-

Bells of the sur- ges, Fling your glad mu- sic a-

\( \text{\( \frac{\text{b}}{\text{m}} \)} \)
Far o'er the foam! Night flies with sadness,

Morning with gladness Comes o'er the sea to the fisherman's home.

Cease, cease your dirges, cease, cease your dirges, Bells of the surges,
dir-ges, cease, cease your dir-ges,

Fling your glad mu-sic a-far o'er the foam,

Night flies with sad-ness, Morn-ing with glad-ness

Comes o'er the sea to the fish-er-man's home.

poco rit. a tempo

con Ped.
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<tr>
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<table>
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<th>Editor</th>
<th>1st Edition Date</th>
<th>2nd Edition Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Creation (Sol-Fa, 1/0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Creation, Pocket Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Seasons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
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</tr>
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**Battison Haynes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editor</th>
<th>1st Edition Date</th>
<th>2nd Edition Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Fairies' Isle (Female voices)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Sea Dream (Female voices)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Heale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jubilee Ode</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Swinnerton Heap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Rosamond (Sol-Fa, 1/0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6 4/0 5/0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Edward Hecht**

<table>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric the Dane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Henschel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of Darkness (13th Psalm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahiti, I AUDAMUS, in C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stabat Mater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song of the Norns (Female voices)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Mass, in B Flat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communion Service, ditto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W. H. Hunt**

<table>
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<th>Title</th>
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<th>1st Edition Date</th>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stabat Mater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ave Maria (Female voices)</td>
<td>F. Iliffe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Echo</td>
<td>John William Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Cried Unto God</td>
<td>W. Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Year</td>
<td>D. Jenkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Saul (Sol-Fa, 1/0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Jensen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Feast of Adonis</td>
<td>W. Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecce Homo</td>
<td>C. Warwick Jordan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blow Ye the Trumpet in Zion</td>
<td>Alfred King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Epiphany</td>
<td>N. Kilburn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Silver Star (Female voices)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Load is My Shepherd (2nd Psalm)</td>
<td>Oliver King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By the Waters of Babylon (13th Psalm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Naiads (Female voices)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sands O' Deek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Kinnors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songs in a Vineyard (Female voices)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Lahee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sleeping Beauty (Female voices)</td>
<td>Leonardo Leo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixit Dominus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Leslie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The First Christmas Morn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Liszt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Legend of St. Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thirteenth Psalm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C. H. Lloyd**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editor</th>
<th>1st Edition Date</th>
<th>2nd Edition Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcestis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Juan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hero and Leander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Song of Balder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Longbeards' Saga (Male voices)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gleaners' Harvest (Female voices)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Song of Judgment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossalz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Ogil and the Ladie Elini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement Locknane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Elfin Queen (Female voices)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Longhurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Village Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamish Macunn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay of the Last Minstrel (Sol-Fa, 1/6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay of the Last Minstrel (Sol-Fa, 1/0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. A. Macfarren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songs in a Cornfield (Female voices)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-Day (Sol-Fa, 1/0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Soldier's Legacy (Operetta)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outward Bound</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. C. Mackenzie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dream of Juba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Story of Sayid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bride (Sol-Fa, 1/0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rose of Sharon (Sol-Fa, 1/0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cotter's Saturday Night (Sol-Fa, 1/0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New Covenant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeni, Creator Spiritus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Act II, separately</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ditto
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOVELLO'S OCTAVO EDITION OF ORATORIOS, &amp;c.—Continued.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. B. McEwen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE VISION OF JACOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. W. Markull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLAND'S HORN (Male voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. E. Marshall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCE SPRITE (Female voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. T. Masser.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEST CANTATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Mee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORATIUS (Male voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELPHI, A LEGEND OF HELLAS (Male voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENDELSSOHN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIJAH (Sop-Pa, 1/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIJAH (Pocket Edition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS THE HART PANTS (42nd Psalm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COME, LET US SING (49th Psalm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEN ISRAEL OUT OF EGYPT CAME.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. PAUL (Sop-Pa, 1/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYMN OF PRAISE (Hymns)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORD, HOW LONG WILT THOU CONDEMN US?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAR MY PRAYER (S. solo and chorus) (Sop-Pa, 3/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAUDA SION (Praise Jehovah) (Sop-Pa, 5/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE FIRST WALTZPIGUS NIGHT (Sop-Pa, 1/0),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDWINTER NIGHTS' DREAM (Female voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHALIAS (Sop-Pa, 1/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTIGONE (Male voices) Sop-Pa, 1/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN IS MORTAL (8 voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FESTGESANG (Hymns of Praise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTUS (Sop-Pa, 5/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THREE MOTETS FOR FEMALE VOICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONG AND STRANGER (Operetta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORELEY (Sop-Pa, 6/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEFULOS AT CONULOS (Male voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO THE SONS OF ART (Ditto) (Sop-Pa, 1/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDGE ME, O GOD (43rd Psalm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEN THE FAIRIES FLY (Sop-Pa, 2/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY GOD, WHY, O HAST THOU SAVED ME (2nd Psalm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SING TO THE LORD (9th Psalm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIX ANTHEMS for the Cathedral at Berlin. For 8 voices, arranged in 4 parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVE MARIA (Saviour of Sinners) 8 voices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEYEBER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINETY-FIRST PSALM (Latin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DITTO (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Moffat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A CHRISTMAS DREAM (A Cantats for Children)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Molique.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABRAHAM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING THOMOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST MASS (Latin and English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVENTH MASS, IN B FLAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNION SERVICE, IN B FLAT, ditto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWELFTH MASS (Latin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REQUEM MASS (Latin and English) (Sop-Pa, 6/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DITTO (Latin and English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITANIAE DE VENERABILI ALTARIS (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITANIAE DE VENERABILI SACRAMENTO (1/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPLENDENTE TE DEUS, First Motet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O GOD, WHEN THOU APPEAREST ditto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAVE MERCY, O LORD Second Motet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLORY, HONOUR, AND PRAISE Third Motet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Mundella.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTORY OF SONG (Female voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. R. Naylor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEREMIAH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEF NESTON.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE PROFUNDIS (Male voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS, IN C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REV. SIR FREDK. OUSELEY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MARTYRDOM OF ST. POLYCARP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. P. Payne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE LORD REIGNETH (93rd Psalm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palestrina.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSA ASSUMPTA EST MARIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-RA PAPÉ MARCELLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSA BREVIS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSA &quot;O ADMIRABILE COMMERCIO&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. W. Parker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE KOBOLDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORA NOVIISSAMARIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. H. H. Parry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE PROFUNDIS (19th Psalm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODE ON ST. CECILIA'S DAY (Sop-Pa, 1/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLEST PAIR OF SIRENS (Sop-Pa, 2/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GLORIES OF OUR BLOOD AND STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROMETHEUS UNBOUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'ALLEGRO (Sop-Pa, 1/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE LOTUS-EATERS (The Choric Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING SAUL. (In the French)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. Joseph Parry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEBUCHADNEZZAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DITTO, Sop-Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Parsons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CRUSADER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. M. Pattison.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY DAY (Sop-Pa, 0/8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SACRED REMAINS (Sop-Pa, 9/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ANCIENT MARINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE LAY OF THE LANT MINSTRIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. L. Peace.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. D. Prendergast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SECOND ADVENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pergolesi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STABAT MATER (Female voices) (Sop-Pa, 9/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIRO PINSUTI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHANTOMS—FANTASMI NELL'O MBRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Prou.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMON AND PHINTIAS (Male voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE RED CROSS KNOT (Sop-Pa, 7/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE HUNDREDTH PSALM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEDOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEREWARD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN AMEE (Female voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purcell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dido and Eneas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE DEUM AND JUBILATE, IN D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Ramsay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Blessed Damozel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. H. Read.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartimaeus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caractacus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Consecration of the Banner (In the Forest) (Male voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psyche.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Death of Young Romilly (Male voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. V. Roberts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. S. Rockstro.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Good Shepherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. L. Roeckel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Silver Penny (Sop-Pa, 9/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund Rogers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Forest Flower (Female voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Rogers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praise and Praise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florabel (Female voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romberg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Transient and The Eternal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossini.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STABAT MATER (Sop-Pa, 1/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSES IN EGYPT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles B. Rutenber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Love.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Lilies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Sachs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Sainton-Dolby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florimel (Female voices)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAMILLE SAINT-SAËNS.
THE HEAVENS DECLARE—CELI’S ENARKANT
(19th Psalm)...
W. H. SANGSTER.
ELYSIUM...
FRANK J. SAYEY.
THE STAR IN THE EAST.
THE SOUL’S FORGIVENESS.
H. W. SCHEATZ.
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS (Female voices)...
SCHUBERT.
MASS, IN A FLAT...
COMMUNION SERVICE, ditto...
MASS, IN B FLAT...
COMMUNION SERVICE, ditto...
MASS, IN C...
COMMUNION SERVICE, ditto...
MASS, IN G...
COMMUNION SERVICE, ditto...
SONG OF MIRIAM (Sol-fa, 96)...
SCHUMANN.
THE MINSTREL’S CURSE...
THE KING’S SON...
MIGNON’S REQUIEM...
PARADISE AND THE PÉRI (Sol-fa, 1/8)...
PILGRIMAGE OF THE ROSE...
MANFRED...
FAUST...
ADVANCE HYMN, “IN Lowly Curse”...
NEW YEAR’S SONG (Sol-fa, 96)...
H. SCHÜTZ.
THE PASSION OF OUR LORD...
BERTRAND LUARD SELBY.
CHORUSES AND INCIDENTAL MUSIC TO
"HERLINA IN TROAS"
SUMMER BY THE SEA (Female voices)...
H. R. SHELEY.
VEKILLA REGIS (The Royal Bathers forward go)...
E. SILAS.
MASS, IN C...
COMMUNION SERVICE, IN C...
JOASH...
R. SLOMAN.
ACHIEVEMENT AND PRAISE...
HENRY SMART.
KING RENÉ’S DAUGHTER (Female voices)...
THE BRIDE OF KUNKERON (Sol-fa, 1/8)...
J. M. SMIEYON.
KING ARTHUR (Sol-fa, 1/20)...
ARIADNE (Sol-fa, 96)...
ALICE MARY SMITH.
THE RED KING (Men’s voices)...
THE SONG OF THE LITTLE BALTUNG (ditto)...
ODA TO THE NORTH EAST WIND...
ODA TO THE PASSION...
E. M. SMYTH.
MASS, IN D...
A. SOMERVILLE.
CHARLOT T. SPEER.
THE DAY DREAM...
SPOHR.
MASS (for 5 solo voices and double choir)...
HYMN TO ST. CECILIA...
CALVARY...
FAUL, MY BABY...
LAST JUDGMENT (Sol-fa, 1/8)...
THE CHRISTIAN’S PRAYER...
GOD, THOU ART THE GREAT (Sol-fa, 96)...
HOW LOVELY ARE THY DWELLINGS FAIR...
JEHOVAH, LORD OF HOSTS...
JOHN STAINER.
THE CRUCIFIXION (Sol-fa, 96)...
ST. MARY MAGDALENE (Sol-fa, 20)...
THE DAUGHTER OF JAIRUS (Sol-fa, 96)...
C. VILLIERS STANFORD.
EDEN...
THE VOYAGE OF MAELDUN...
CARMEN SECULARIS...
THE REVENGE (Sol-fa, 96)...
GOD IS OUR HOPE (4th Psalm)
DIPUS REGNI (Male voices)...
THE BUNNEDIES...
MASS, IN G MAJOR...
COMMUNION SERVICE, IN G...
EAST TO WEST...
THE BATTLE OF THE BALTI...
H. W. STEWART.
GIDEON...
J. STOREN.
THE TOURNAMENT...
MASS OF OUR LADY OF RANSOM...
E. C. SUCH.
NAGRISSUS AND ECHO...
GOD IS OUR REFUGE (3rd Psalm)...
ARTHUR SULLIVAN.
THE GOLDEN LEGEND (Sol-fa, 3/8)...
ODA FOR THE COLONIAL AND INDIAN...
EXHIBITION...
FESTIVAL TE DRUM...
W. TAYLOR.
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST...
A. GORING THOMAS.
THE SUN-WORSHIPERS...
E. H. THORNE.
BE MERCIFUL Unto ME...
BERTHOLD TOWS.
A FESTIVAL ODE...
THE HOME OF TITANIA (Female voices)...
FERRIS TOZER.
KING NEPTUNE’S DAUGHTER (Female voices)...
DITTO, Sol-fa, 96.
ST. CECILIA’S DAY (Sol-fa, 96)...
CHARLES VINCENT.
THE VILLAGE QUEEN (Female voices) (Sol-fa, 96)... W. S. VINNING.
THE LITTLE MERMAID (Female voices)...
S. P. WADDINGTON.
JOHN GLIPIN...
W. M. WAIT.
THE GOOD SAMARITAN...
GOD WITH US...
S. ANDREW...
JERUSALEM...
R. H. WALKER.
R. H. WALTHER.
THI PIED PIPER OF HAMELIN...
WEBER.
IN CONSTANT ORDER (Hymn)...
MASON IN G (Latin and English)...
MASS, IN G FLAT (Ditto)...
COMMUNION SERVICE, IN G FLAT...
JUBILEE CANTATA...
PRECIOUS...
S. WESLEY.
IN EXITU ISRAEL...
DINT DOMINUS...
S. S. WESLEY.
O LORD, THOU ART MY GOD...
J. E. WEST.
SEED-TIME AND HARVEST (Sol-fa, 1/20)...
C. LEE WILLIAMS.
THE LAST NIGHT AT BETHANY (Sol-fa, 1/20)...
GETHSEMANE...
A HARVEST SONG OF PRAISE...
A. E. WILSHIRE.
GOD IS OUR HOPE (Psalm 46)...
THOMAS WINGHAM.
T’DE DUM (Latin)...
CHAS. WOOD.
ODE TO THE WEST WIND...
J. M. W. YOUNG.
THE RETURN OF ISRAEL TO PALESTINE...
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NOVELLO'S  
VIOLIN & PIANOFORTE ALBUMS.

*1. Mendelssohn.—Four Marches. Transcribed by B. Tours. No. 1. Wedding March; No. 2, War March of the Priests; No. 3, Cornelius March; No. 4, Funeral March. 26

*2. Berthold Tours.—Thirty Melodies (expressly written for use in connection with the Author's Violin Primer) 26

*3. Mendelssohn.—Elijah. Ten Transcriptions by B. Tours. 10

*4. Gounod.—Mors et Vita. Ten Transcriptions by B. Tours. 6

*5. Battison Haynes.—Twelve Sketches. 6

*6. Siegfried Jacoby.—Hungarian Dances. Transcribed. 6

7. Ippolito Raggianti.—Nine Morceaux de Salon. 6

8. Oliver King.—Twelve Pieces. 6

9. Joachim Raff.—Six Morceaux de Salon. 6

10. Siegfried Jacoby.—Six Characteristic Pieces. For Two Violins. 6


*13. Siegfried Jacoby.—Eight National Melodies. (Arranged.) 6


15. Arnold Dolmetsch.—Twelve Easy Pieces. 6

*These Albums may also be had arranged for Violoncello and Pianoforte.

J. D. Davis.—Six Pieces for Violin and Pianoforte (Op. 21) 6

Edward German.—Three Dances from the Music to Shakespeare's "Henry VIII." Arranged for Violin and Pianoforte by the Composer. 6

H. Grosshaim.—Six Easy Pieces for Violin and Pianoforte (Op. 24) 6

G. Gurlitt.—Six Pieces for Violin. With Pianoforte Accompaniment. 6

W. Macfarren.—First Sonata. 6

Second Sonata. 6

*A. C. Mackenzie.—Six Pieces for Violin. With Pianoforte Accompaniment. No. 1, Gavotte; No. 2, Bourrée; No. 3, Benedicte; No. 4, Zingaresca; No. 5, Saltarello; No. 6, Tema con Variazioni. 6

Zingaresca (from above). 6

Benedicte (from above). 6

Arranged for Orchestra. 6

Full Score 6

Orchestrall Parts 6


H. W. Erast.—Seven Pieces 6

F. David.—Five Pieces. 6

H. Vieuxtemps.—Four Pieces. 6

F. Schubert.—Six Valse arranged by Siegfried Jacoby. 6

A. C. Mackenzie.—Fibroch. Suite for Violin Solo. Arrangement for Violin and Pianoforte. 6

Orchestral Parts 6

Concerto for the Violin. Arrangement by Violin and Pianoforte. Full Score. 6

Orchestrall Parts 6

Alfred Moffat.—Twelve Transcriptions for Two Violins and Pianoforte. 6

Joseph Keversa.—Ten Pieces for the Violin. With Pianoforte Accompaniment. 6

Percy Pitt.—Bagatelles for Violin and Pianoforte (Op. 1). 6

I. B. Poniński.—Ten Sketches for Violin and Pianoforte. 6

J. L. Roeckel.—Six Pieces for the Violin. With Pianoforte Accompaniment. 6

Emile Sauret.—Élégie et Rondo for Violin and Pianoforte. 6

Berthold Tours.—Suite for Violin and Pianoforte. From Music to Shakespeare's "Hamlet". 6

Herbert W. Waring.—Six Pieces for the Violin. With Pianoforte Accompaniment. 6

1. May Day Festival net 26 4. Pastoral Dance net 26

2. At Killes 4. Legendes 26
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NOVELLO'S
VIOLONCELLO & PIANOFORTE ALBUMS.

1. Mendelssohn.—Four Marches. Transcribed by B. Tours. No. 1, Wedding March; No. 2, War March of the Priests; No. 3, Cornelius March; No. 4, Funeral March ... ... 2 6

2. Berthold Tours.—Thirty Melodies These Melodies are expressly written to be used in connection with the Author's Violin Primer. 2 6

3. Mendelssohn.—"Elijah." Ten Transcriptions by B. Tours ... 1 0

4. Gounod.—"Mors et Vita." Ten Transcriptions by B. Tours ... 2 6

5. Battison Haynes.—Twelve Sketches 2 6

6. Siegfried Jacoby.—Hungarian Dances (Transcribed) ... 2 6

Novello's Albums for Pianoforte and Stringed Instruments—

No. 1. ARNOLD DOLMETSCH.—Suite of Four Pieces ... ... 2 6

No. 2. Purcell.—Suite of Five Pieces. The pianoforte Accompaniment, Marks of Expression, Bowing, and Fingering, by Arnold Dolmetsch ... ... 2 6

No. 3. EDWARD GERMAN.—Three Dances from Music to "Henry VIII." In the press. 2 6

Francesco Berger.—Cavatina in F, for Violoncello, with Pianoforte Accompaniment ... ... 1 6

Rosalind F. Ellicott.—A Réverie, for Violoncello and Pianoforte ... ... 1 6

H. Hoffmann.—Russian Romance (from Prairie Pictures), arranged by F. GRÜTZMACHER ... ... 1 0
Romance. Op. 48 ... ... 2 6

J. Hollman.—Six Morceaux: No. 1, Legende; No. 2, Pizzicati; No. 3, Aubade; No. 4, Andante; No. 5, Petite Valse; No. 6, Tarantelle ... 7 6
Or, singly, each ... ... 2 0

G. Libotton.—Six Pieces for the Violoncello with Pianoforte Accompaniment:—

No. 1, Etude Caprice ... ... 2 6
2. Réverie ... ... 1 6
3. Caprice Hongrois ... ... 2 0
4. Nocturne (Chopin) ... ... 1 6
5. Chant sans Paroles (Tschaikowsky) ... ... 1 6
6. Du bist die Ruh' (Schubert) ... ... 1 6

Walter Macfarren.—Sonata in E minor 6 0

A. C. Mackenzie.—Six Pieces. Op. 37. Arranged (from the original for Violin) by J. B. Krall ... ... 5 0

Mendelssohn.—Romance sans Paroles. Op. 199 ... ... 1 6
Sonata in F minor. Op. 4 ... ... 2 6
Sonata in B flat. Op. 45 ... ... 3 6
Sonata in D. Op. 58 ... ... 4 0
Variations Concertantes in D. Op. 17 ... ... 3 0

C. Hubert H. Parry.—Sonata in A ... 7 6

Alfred Piatti.—Serenata for Two Violoncellos and Pianoforte ... ... 3 0

Otto Schweiger.—Sonata. Op. 28 ... ... 7 6

C. Villiers Stanford.—Three Intermezzi. Op. 13 ... ... 4 6

LONDON & NEW YORK: NOVELLO, EWER AND CO.
NOVELLO'S  
PIANOFORTE ALBUMS.  
Edited by Berthold Tours.

In Numbers, each One Shilling; or, Cloth Volumes, each Four Shillings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Bach</td>
<td>Twenty Four Pieces from Suites Anglaises, Suites Françaises. Partita Nos. 4 and 5. &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Bach</td>
<td>Twenty Four Pieces from Petits Preludes, Concertos, Suites Anglaises. &amp;c. Nos. 1, 2, and 3, in One Vol., cloth, 4s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Handel</td>
<td>Twenty Four Pieces from Suites 8 to 12, Gavottes, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Handel</td>
<td>Twenty Four Pieces from Suites 13 to 16, Water Music, &amp;c. Nos. 4, 5, and 6, in One Vol., cloth, 4s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Marches</td>
<td>Fifteen Pieces, including Meyerbeer's Coronation March, Cornelius March, Filigrin's March, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Wollenhaupt, J.</td>
<td>Ten Pieces, including Marche Honroise, Scherzo Brilliant, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Rheinberger, Josef.</td>
<td>Seven Compositions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Rheinberger, Josef.</td>
<td>Seven Compositions. Nos. 23, 24, and 25, in One Vol., cloth, 4s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Mackenzie, Dr. A. C.</td>
<td>Six Songs. Transcribed for the Pianoforte by Giuseppe Buonamici. Nos. 33, 35, and 37, in One Vol., cloth, 4s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Altschul, Rudolf.</td>
<td>Fifty Hungarian National Songs. Nos. 41, 42, and 43, in One Vol., cloth, 4s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Hofmann, H.</td>
<td>&quot;The Trumpeter of Sikklingen&quot; (Op. 52) and Two Valse Caprices (Op. 2).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE CATHEDRAL PRAYER BOOK
BEING THE BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER
WITH THE MUSIC NECESSARY FOR THE USE OF CHOIRS
TOGETHER WITH THE CANTICLES AND PSALTER
POINTED FOR CHANTING

EDITED BY
(Professor of Music in the University of Oxford)

AND
(Succenter of St. Paul’s Cathedral)

EXTRACT FROM EDITORS’ PREFACE.

The inconvenience and costliness of the number of separate Books usually requisite for the members of a Choir, in the performance of an ordinary Choral Service, have long pointed to the desirableness of a manual which should, as far as possible, unite under one cover all that is necessary for the choral rendering of, at least, those portions of the Church’s Services which are less liable to variation.

The Music of the Versicles and Responses—Festal as well as Ferial—a Psalter and Canticles pointed for chanting, are almost indispensable for the careful and accurate rendering of a Choral Service. And yet, hitherto, it has been scarcely possible to procure these, unless in separate numbers; involving not only much additional expense, but also the disadvantage arising from the continual shifting of books during Service time, which is such a hindrance to a devout participation in Divine Worship.

To remedy these evils, and to assist in promoting, as it is hoped, a more careful and reverend performance of the Divine Offices, the Cathedral Prayer Book has been compiled.

The Editors are fully aware that they are not the first to make an effort in this direction. But they believe that several circumstances have tended to favour their attempt, and ensure its success, which have been wanting in other instances.

This manual provides not only for the daily Morning and Evening Prayer, and the choral celebration of the Holy Communion, in all its completeness, but also for the whole of the occasional Offices contained in the Book of Common Prayer. A special feature of it, moreover, is that it includes an Appendix, in which are contained not only Tallis’s Festival Responses and Litany, but a great deal of other additional and miscellaneous matter which it is conjectured will add greatly to its usefulness and value.

The Versicles and Responses throughout the Book (exclusive of the Appendix) and the Litany are from the arrangement used in St. Paul’s Cathedral (Stainer and Martin, founded on Goss). They follow Merbecke, although with one or two slight variations which have become traditional in the Cathedral of the Metropolis, and, more recently, in many other Churches.

The Music to the Order for the Administration of the Holy Communion follows the Edition of Merbecke given in “A Choir Book of the Office of Holy Communion” (Stainer), and published some years since. The Order for the Burial of the Dead has also been arranged from Merbecke by the same Editor.

The printing of the Psalms and Canticles is after that known as the Cathedral Psalter, edited by the Rev. S. Flood-Jones, the late Mr. James Turle, Dr. Troutbeck, Sir John Stainer, and Mr. Joseph Barnby.

An Edition can also be had in which the Cathedral Psalter Chants to the Canticles and the Psalms are included.

EDITIONS.

1. Demy 8vo, 628 pp., large type. With Canticles and Psalter pointed for chanting. Cloth, red edges ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 6 0
2. Demy 8vo, 600 pp., large type. With Canticles and Psalter pointed, set to appropriate Chants (Cathedral Psalter Chants). Cloth, red edges ... ... ... ... 6 0
3. Imperial 32mo, 606 pp., Pocket Edition. With Canticles and Psalter pointed for Chanting. Cloth, red edges ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 3 6

The Clergy can be supplied with copies, in quantities of not less than 25, on liberal terms.

LONDON & NEW YORK: NOVELLO, EWER AND CO.
THE SCHOOL MUSIC REVIEW

A MONTHLY PERIODICAL DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF MUSIC IN SCHOOLS.

Published on the First of every Month. Price 1½d.; Post-free, 2d.

Annual Subscription, including Postage, 2s.

THE SCHOOL MUSIC REVIEW contains—
ARTICLES OR MUSICAL SUBJECTS OF GENERAL INTEREST TO TEACHERS, CONTRIBUTED BY SCHOOL MUSIC SPECIALISTS.

GENERAL NOTES ON IMPORTANT MUSICAL EVENTS OF THE MONTH.

REPORTS OF SCHOOL CONCERTS AND COMPETITIONS.

SCHOOL SONGS IN BOTH NOTATIONS AND SUITED TO THE CAPACITIES OF THE CHILDREN IN THE DIFFERENT DIVISIONS OF SCHOOLS.

EXERCISES IN SIGHT-SINGING IN BOTH NOTATIONS.

REVIEWS OF SCHOOL MUSIC.

SOLUTIONS TO THE QUESTIONS IN MUSIC SET AT THE DIFFERENT EXAMINATIONS IN CONNECTION WITH THE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT AND OTHER EXAMINING BODIES.

CORRESPONDENCE, NOTES AND QUERIES, &C.

ARTICLES ON THE FOLLOWING TOPICS HAVE APPEARED OR ARE IN PREPARATION:

"How to Deal with Flat Singing." "How to Train Boys' Voices."
"How to Teach Transition or Change of Key and the Minor Mode."
"How to Combine Time and Tune."
"How to Teach Quick Six-Eight or Six-Pulse Measure."
"How to Train for Telling by Ear."
"How to Teach a School Song."
"How to Classify Mixed Classes."
"How to Beat Time."
"How to Work for Competition," &c.

THE MUSIC SEPARATELY, PRICE THREE HALF-PENCE.

No. 1.

STARS, THAT ON YOUR WONDROUS WAY. Hymn
for Children .... J. STAINER.

LITTLE SOLDIERS. Kindergarten Song A. MOPPATT.

THE DELIGHT OF SPRING. Trio ... FRANZ ABT.

STUDIES IN TIME AND TUNE .... W. G. MCNAUGHT.

No. 2.

FAIRY SONG. Two-part Song ... H. W. SCHARTZ.

DAISY DELL. Unison Song ... A. SCOTT GATTY.

THE POSTILLION. Trios Arranged by LOWELL MASON.

EVENING.

TIMOTHY TIPPIN'S HORSE. Round ... A. MOPPATT.

STUDIES IN TIME AND TUNE .... W. G. MCNAUGHT.

No. 3.

TO A VIOLET. Unison Song ... J. STAINER.

LITTLE BO-PEEP. Action Song... J. W. ELLIOTT.

TUNE AND TIME TESTS .... W. G. MCNAUGHT.

No. 4.

SABBATH STILLNESS. Unaccompanied Trio Franz ABT.

ST. GEORGE FOR ENGLAND. Trio G. A. MACFARREN.

OH! DEAR! WHAT CAN THE MATTER BE? Two-
part Song .... OLD ENGLISH.

TUNE TESTS .... W. G. MCNAUGHT.

No. 5.

DAWN, GENTLE FLOWER. Unison Song

W. S. BENNETT.

JOHN GILPIN. Trio ... G. A. MACFARREN.

TUNE AND TIME TESTS .... W. G. MCNAUGHT.

No. 6.

THE PRIMROSE. Unison Song ... A. RANDEGGER.

A HUNTING SONG. Two-part Song B. M. RAMSBY.

TUNE AND TIME TESTS .... W. G. MCNAUGHT.

No. 7.

CHRISTMAS-TIME. Two-part Song B. M. RAMSBY.

THE WASSAIL SONG. Two-part Carol .... W. G. MCNAUGHT.

THE CHRISTMAS TREE. Unison Song S. C. COOKE.

EXERCISES ON CHROMATICS AND MODULATIONS W. G. MCNAUGHT.

No. 8.

"MARCH LIKE THE VICTORS," PRIZE VOCAL MARCH.

BY ROLAND ROGERS, MUS. D. (OXON.).

No. 9.

THE OVER-CRAFTY FOX. Unison Song GEO. LINLEY.

THE LITTLE VALLEY. Trio (s.s.b.)

ARRANGED BY LOWELL MASON.

THE SWALLOWS. Two-part Song ... SCHUMANN.

TUNE AND TIME TESTS .... W. G. MCNAUGHT.

No. 10.

FAIRIES' DANCE. Two-part Song

FLORENCE A. MARSHALL.

MARCHING SONG. Trio ... F. ABT.

EXERCISES IN CHANGING KEY AND ACCIDENTALS W. G. MCNAUGHT.

No. 11.

OUR SHIP AT SEA. Action Song H. E. BUTTON.

OVER ROCK AND OVER WEED. Two-part Song

W. W. PEARSON.

'TIS HUM DRUM. School Catch, with Actions HARRINGTON.

TUNE AND TIME TESTS .... W. G. MCNAUGHT.

No. 12.

SWING SONG. Two-part Song ... GUSTAV ERNEST.

HUMPTY DUMPTY. Round ... E. P. SWEETING.

STUDIES IN TIME AND TUNE COMBINED W. G. MCNAUGHT.

LONDON & NEW YORK: NOVELLO, EWER AND CO.